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LAWUBRW.
MONDAY
THE 1985 JOHN V. TUNNEY LECTURE SERIES PRESENTS: SENATOR PATRICK LEAHY.
Senator Leahy, D-Vermont, will speak on campus today from 4:30 - 6:00
p.m. in the Moot Court. He serves on 4 major Senate Committees:
Appropriations, Agriculture, Judiciary and Intelligence. Questions will
be entertained from the audience.
TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM, Professor Natali, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m., Room 3.
WOMEN'S UNION MEETING at 4:00 p.m., Faculty Conference Room.
TUESDAY
DEAN'S FORUM FOR EVENING STUDENTS will be held today from 5:20 p.m. to
5:50 p.m. in the Student Lounge. Students are encouraged to attend and
ask questions of deans and other adminstrators.
SBA BROWN BAG SPEAKER FORUM presents Prof. Natali who will talk about
"Pressure Associated with Trial Litigation." Grab a sandwich and stop by
the Student Lounge at noon.
LA RAZA general meeting, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m., Room 5.
TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM, Professor Natali, 10:00 -1:00 p.m., Room D, and
5:00 - 8:00 p.m., Room D.
ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL general meeting, 12:00 - 12:50 p.m., Room 2.
INTE~~ATIONAL LAW CLASS, Professor Goldberg, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m., Room 3.
INTERNATIONAL LAW JOURNAL informal reception to become better acquainted
with our Journal, 3:00 - 5:00 p.m., Student Lounge. All first year
students are welcome. Refreshments will be served.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY PRACTICUM, Professor Hobbs, 6:00 - 10:00 p.m., Moot
Court.
WEDNESDAY
TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM, Professor Natali, 2:30 - 6:00 p.m., Room E.
PAD AND ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY PRESENT: PREEMPTION OR COOPERATION?
Emerging Issues of Federalism in Environmental Law. This will be a panel
discussion moderated by Daniel Selmi. Panelists are: James Arnold,
Assistant United States Attorney, John Saurenman, Deputy Attorney -
California Attorney General, Owen Olpin, Attorney - O'Melveny & Myers,
and Tim Thomap, Attorney - Union Oil Company. Begins at 6:00 p.m. in Room
_ 6 of the Burns Building with reception to follow in the Casassa Room.-
CAREER PLANNING/LEGAL CAREERS PANEL PRESENTATION: from 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
in the Student Lounge. A panel composed of Loyola alumni representing. ~
various careers within the legal employment community will share .0/
experiences and information with you. This is an important event if you
have some confusion as to the employment options available. Career areas
covered will include private practice law firms, solo practice, corporate
in-house counsel, public interest and government. All students, in
particular first years, are encouraged·to attend.
SBA Bulletin, page two
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INTERNATIONAL LAW JOURNAL EDITORS & STAFF: the ILJ Yearbook picture will
be taken at noon. Please be prompt. Further information is available in
the office.
BE A LEADER. This is last day to sign-up on SBA Office door to run for
Day SBA President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Secretary, Class
Representatives, ABA/LSD Rep, Faculty Rep, or Speaker, Sports or Social
Chairperson. Deadline is today at noon. Voting will be April 2 and 3
with run-off voting on April 9 and 10.
THURSDAY
CAMPAIGN REGULATIONS AND INFORMATION MEETING for candidates for SBA
officers at noon today in the SBA office. Mandatory.
SBA PAPER CHASE FILM, "Hart Goes Home." You won't want to miss this
dramatic second year episode. Get your seat before 12:05 p.m., Moot
Court.. Where else?
ETHICS, COUNSELING AND NEGOTIATIONS, Professor Siegel, 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.,
Rooms D and E.
CORPORATIONS EXAM WRITING LECTURE, Professor Maynard, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m.,
Merrifield Hall.
CONTRACTS CLASS, Professor Lawrence, 2:10 - 5:00 p.m., South Hall.
TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM, Professor Natali, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m., Room D.
DISTRICT ATTORNEY PRACTICUr.l,Professor Hobbs, 6:00 - 10: 00 p.m., Room 5.
BUSINESS LAW & LITIGATION SOCIETY PRESENTS RONALD KATZ at its monthly
meeting from 12:00 - 1:00 p.m., Room 4. Mr. Katz will be speaking about
"Mini Trial Dispute Resolutions." He is the principal architect of the
mini trial procedure and directed the University of California Mini Trial
Project sponsored by UCLA Graduate Schools of Law and Management. There
will be a question and answer period after the presentation. All are
encouraged to attend.
FORUM ON ABORTION: THE LEGAL ISSUES will be held on Thursday, March 28,
from 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. in the Moot Court. This forum is sponsored jOintly
by the Christian Legal Society and the Women's Union. Four speakers will
present different legal issues: Gloria Allred, attorney and Loyola alum,
Susan McMillan, California Director of Right to Life, Edward Tabash,
California Abortion Rights Action League and Loyola alum and Walter R.
Trinkaus, Professor Emeritus of Loyola Law School. Dean Ides will be themoderator.
FRIDAY
TORTS SYMPOSIUM sponsored by the Leonard Cohen Chair in Law in Economics
begins this afternoon at 2 p.m., Merrifield Hall. See announcement under"general" for more details.
TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM, Professor Natali, 12:00 - 4:00 p.m., Room D.
INTRAMURAL TRIAL ADVOCACY COMPETITION, Professor Uelmen, 5:00 - 8:30p.m., Room D.
GENERAL
EVENING STUDENTS, GRADUATION SPEAKER ANNOUNCEMENT. Deadline for
submitting outlines for proposed graduation speeches will be extended to
March 31. This date is firm. All graduating evening students who are
interested in being the speaker must submit their one-page outlines to
Linda Ballard (student lounge box 360 or home address) by then. Failure~
to meet this extended deadline means that your name cannot be placed on~the ballot.
SUMMER SESSION 1985 CLINICS DEADLINE IS APRIL 8 (the published deadline
of April 5 is a holiday). Early application is encouraged. Please
review the 1984-85 Law School Bulletin for a description of clinical
offerings. Additional information is available in the Clinics Office.
See pages 3 and 4
JURORS,NEEDED,NOW!!. Bea juror in a simulated· trial tried by students in"
Prof. Natali's. Advanced Trial Ad,vocacy class.. Actual jud,Cjes will be
presiding in their· own courtr;:ooms. Come. learn courtroom procedures and
listen to, live testimony. DATES: March 25, 26, 28. LOCATIONS-: . '"
Do~ntoWlbL. A. AN~ Torrance. . 'PLME: ":3'6 - &: 3,0 P·.M. Trial- will last ::<.:,
onJ..y:one day.· I'11.inter:eKedr,., contact· Pc.of-., Natal.i- a·t 7'36,...115'4"or- Barba~a'_
Peeris at 8'2,8-200S,. .
~
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! NEWCLIN-ICAL.SPECI~ OPP()RTtJ!HTY-wit"' the u.s •. Attorney's Civil, Divistion.Applications are now'being. accepted for Summer Session 1985 .. ,Submit
resume and Clinics. application- to' the Cl·inics Office. Additional
informa.tion is' avaidable.· in the·Clinical- Specials-Summer,· binder in the".
. ClinicS' Office ..
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i·ACADEMIC ANNOUNCEMENT::-only thQse· students-who lia~e already taken
;' ". Lawye.r.inCj;'Ski:l.:l:s w.il.l be; able: to, enroll' Ln the Ethics. coursedtlrin,g the.
~--. ,,~,,' ·,summer:7,;!.no:,ffr's~t'--or' second" }!eEI1; evening,'uUdl!'nt:· noe fir.se· y:ea:r.,Gay· '.
'. ' ·student.:wil~l' be- al:.towed'-to~' enro:i'"l., Ethics..,. Counse'!,ling and,' Negoti,ati.on.
' .' :.L (EeN'):muS'~ be, .takeniftoJII':' P!a,lJ:,;'198'S.to~mee,t the:,;&thic&/Lawyer.ingr'Sk,i ..lt,l's
; .',l~~·e~eJ)t'$~~-¥ ~o.r-..'9.~',Q,n, ... "~w¥e)r~9~s~_Q"~~Si,,w~1
...,' }"llo1'bnge:r, 't;e: <rf'~er'~Q"'f,~om'tbe, 'iFa,;tll On ,te'Xbept :~'S- ,,pt'ev4ousl-y·,.:arS!_9~d·. J
.. f
INTERV'I~EWS.FOR,PROPESSORHOBBS,,"'FALL 1985 CRIMINALTRIA'LADVOCACY.course.
wiLl be- held· ,on,Wednesdays, Ma~·ch·27, l\pr i1 3 and April 10, from', 2:00 ...
5:00 p.m. Course enrollment is by interview only. Please see Carol
Ross-Burnett in the Crinics O£fice to s Lqn up on a first-come, first-
. served basis. Interviews will be held in Interview Room A of the career
Planning- and Placement Center. Prof. Uobbs' fa;ll course is the
prerequisite for clinical placements with the LoS AngeleS-District
Attorney or City Attorney Ln the Spring '86 semester. Additional
information is available in the Clinics Office.
GETTHEMWHILETHEYLAST! Attention all candidates for graduation: The
Development Office has a very limited supply of invitations still
available on a first-come, first-served basis. Send one to Aunt Sadie in
San Francisco or Uncle Homer in Huntington Beach. They're sure to please
family and friends and can be yours for only $0.50 each while supply
lasts •. Place your order now' with Shirley Paddit at 736-1045.
THIRDTUITION PAYMENTIS DUEAPRIL 2, 1985. An addition $50.00 will be
added to each stUdent's account if this tui;ion payment is received after
April 2. We will accept a postmark of April 2. Please note that you· may
drop your tuition payment in the internal mail slot located at the
Message Center on the 2nd floor when Student Accounts Office is closed.
Office hours ,for April 2: 10:30 - 1:00 p.m. & 2:00 - 6:00 p.m.
EVENINGSBA ELECTI.ONSIGN-UPS: sign-up the week of March 25 through April
10. Elections will be held from April 15 - 18, from 5:00 - 6:00 p.m.
ATTENTIONFIRST YEARSTUDENTS: The International Law Journal needs two
word processing,operators for the Summer. Free word processing time plus
$ in exchange. for up to 20 hours. per week ( flexible) • We will train.'''~
you are looking for Summer part-time employment and if you are work study
eligible, ple~~~_stop by the ILJ Office or call Ken O'Rourke at 736-1112.
SBAADMISSIONSCOMMITTEEMEETING. Student members will meet from noon to1:00 p.m., SBA Office.
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CONGRATULA'PIONSn1! !For the· second year.: in a row, the Scot.t Moot Court
State'Team- has .won tne"Roge.r T~aynor State Competitio.n. I.t was. held this
. 'past weekend" a'u V.C. Davis' in Sacramento., ,'Th,is, y.ea·r,'S.' team' consisted.a.f.:
• '7:,,:;' Les' Small,. ~aren,~Hone¥man. and' Scott Ald-erton,. .' . ," ,
."'-~-"'-~'y,":$: , • ~ .
'/~~~--;",-_,mfS~'ca,"GRAT&!:!2 'to: '1'1<1110:CJia£i('~·W.RO· was~ j;us,c' elect-ed9- as:: ABA;/DSD.":Ci:t:-cui,t. <~;.. ~;Gov:&1:naij,.representi:ng;. Southe:rn~ €aii'.foc-niva· Law School's,o .
':~:"':'-: GENERAJi,'gneCitION_ OF,: DAY I>IVI-S-ION GRADUA'1'.I'ON'SP·EA·K:ER to be'- heid; on. AprLl:2{.,.; :
., ,... and: 3};._, - Can~idates~ are':· .Ayden· Fung~,.George, Li:ddl.e", Br,uce" Ber,e·lma:n.anq:..... ,cr.-~
., Hapsf.Vans" L,iq,t->Qn:e•.;_,Copi-es··of ....' each- c.andida·t~:· s.~spee.cht. wi-l.l.,- be~.avail'ab-le., at"-
the./vot;~inq{·table~.~~"B'e-sure- tO~.vot-e.
~...
, ,
~l~A:li~Ii1It~OE.~(s'r1tN'~~itn~,J.-'w1\Q:.-· (oz:as':<\~sli:hedQJi.ed~.bo<"-bfh'on~;.campu,$~,tl'i}'i-~ w:e:e~'.·:<as;:;\.\·-; '~~Ji!;:~~~;
~~lSi~$efio.;~a~~'ip,..r,~~-iden:¢:~~.&ci;Ii~:,.tl):e;:spi4.n9~Semfa·scttet,;:,~,na\S~,;ca1l.~¢~:-l~lerlf.d\l~.'~:~.~
'~ci·"""i"i~.....m;.'ad'c·jj:d.etJit~·/(l'~EflZ~'the-<~~eek'Eeria~".UQp.etutliYi '.hi?s·v~is.i.t::,wi;.l;¥:J;)e ,.'; :>;u.~::~
~~k.aU1fttai:...~~~~~~l;me;·::""'·· "J.. " - . , . -. ""', . .. " '. ' ""'.--,
\: 4gB Nertht;'_~ C~'t"er.·B~~~_9ftt~_ g",,' ea>sit! -t-o. "Etenda--, (;b~~wee,m,'"._.' :".
.,~;::.~~·Sepul-vida?{-and>,..-ever.l:·a~tJ)~,. tUnt~· rr§lt~;>.on~Q' Ei~'Dtla=-and~ the.. _ ." .,
4 •~i;':-~SGtRG"Oi:- La¥-on~'the<'ri!gb~::-' __.:~
::::;405·~S;OU1:h'tto:"'Gulv..er/WaiihLngtoD.'.exi-'-t '" go' left on. Culver, .. '
:-[{. : to.;, Elendi:; (:between. Sepu-l:veda, and. Overland-l, turn r-t-ght, ...
.,onto; Elend4~-.and the school: is, on the right. .
" 10{San.tat'Mon-i-ca·):tto, the' Overland- eldt,~ to, E!enda and turQ,,;:
left. The schoolf t 5" on, the- rigbt;,.-' '~-
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